Join the Mercer Island Historical Society--- Annual dues: $25/family $20/individual

- Mail your check to: MI Historical Society, PO Box 111, Mercer Island, WA 98040.

**See the Mercer Island Historical Markers installed at these sites**-

The Roanoke Inn—1825-72nd Ave SE, over 100 years old.
The VFW Hall/ Keewaydin Club ---Across the street from the Roanoke --- 1836-72nd Ave SE
Slater Park/ Calkins Hotel ---60th Ave SE and SE 28th St (East Seattle) first neighborhood
Mercer Island Craft Guild Hall---2832- 61st Ave SE
Roanoke Landing Ferry Dock---Street end, at Roanoke Way off North Mercer Way
Floating Bridge---West End of I-90 Lid Park, in playfield near tennis court parking lot at east end of the bridge.

MI Market Square (first commercial building) ---SE corner of SE 27th St and 78th Ave SE
Sidewalk by Tabit Square---North of Tabit Square on south side of SE 27th St
Sidewalk by Albertson’s---Just east of Albertson’s on west side of 77th Ave SE
Luther Burbank Park---2040- 84th Ave SE (3 markers)
  - Tennis Court Entrance  • Boys Parental School  • Flag Pole
Wooden Bridge (East Channel Bridge)---SE edge of boat launch under bridge
Sunnybeam School/Lakeview School---SW corner of SE 68th St and Island Crest Way
Anti-aircraft Installation--- WWII --Past South End shopping center, west on SE 72nd St to 78th Ave SE, south to SE 78th St, east to a turnaround at end of road on 79th Ave SE
Fortuna Park Lodge---Lower Shorewood-- Now the Dining Lodge for Covenant Shores, 9150 Fortuna Drive, off North Mercer Way

Share our heritage. Suggest where the next marker should be.
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